PRIVILÈGE 580 SIGNATURE
DECK INSTALLED BEFORE SUMMER!

SAMANA 59

FIRST SEA TRIALS SCHEDULED SOON

Privilège, who are based at Les Sables d’Olonne on France’s
Atlantic coast, aren’t content to be just fine-tuning the final
details of their Privilège 510 before her first presentation at the
autumn boat shows... No, at the yard, their second new product
announced, the Privilège 580 Signature, has just had the deck
fitted. Above the recently installed superstructure, an imposing
bimini/flybridge promises a superb cockpit and a beautiful area
for relaxing.

Announced back in September, the forthcoming
replacement for the Ipanema 58 will be launched this
summer. On the program, the first sea trials off the coast
of Ile de Ré before completing a tour around Spain
to make her world premiere at the Cannes Yachting
Festival – accompanied by the Power 67 and the Isla 40,
the evolution of the Lucia. Already, the design by
Berret-Racoupeau Yacht Design is being appreciated:
the lower line of the hull portholes, which blends harmoniously with the gray edges of the bimini, is a success.
The Samana 59 also offers beautiful areas for relaxing
- 296 sq ft (27.5 m2) for the cockpit, 323 sq ft (30 m2)
for the flybridge. Three versions will be available: the
Maestro Lounge, with an Owner’s suite and its bathroom,
two double cabins, one cabin with bunk beds and three
bathrooms; the Maestro with Owner’s suite and its
bathroom, four double cabins and four bathrooms; and
the Quartet with six double cabins and four bathrooms.
www.catamarans-fountaine-pajot.com

www.privilege-marine.com

Cannes
Yachting
Festival
2020

Builder: Fountaine Pajot
Architect: Berret-Racoupeau Yacht Design
Overall length: 59’9” (18.21 m) - Maximum beam: 31’ (9.46 m)
Light displacement: 56,200 lbs (25.5 t)
Draft: 4’7” (1.4 m) - Mainsail: 1,250 sq ft (116 m²)
Genoa: 947 sq ft (88 m²) - Engines: 2 x 110 or 150 hp
Fresh water capacity: 300 US gal (1,150 l)
Diesel capacity: 315 US gal (1,200 l)
Price: € 1,400,000 ex-tax

SUNREEF 70 - LAUNCH OF HULL #1
The success of the 80-footer, in both the sailing and motor versions, might make you
forget that Sunreef Yachts offers a complete range of four models that start at 50 feet read our full test of the Sunreef 50 in MW173. The builder has just announced the launch
of the first Sunreef 70. Named Ocean Vibes, this catamaran offers a spacious layout of
3,090 sq ft (287 m2) with five cabins, a large flybridge and a forward deck directly accessible from the main saloon. Equipped with a hydraulic stern platform, the generous aft
cockpit occupies the total available beam – all 35’5” (10.8 m) of it. We hope to discover
this new model at the Cannes Yachting Festival.
www.sunreef-yachts.com

Shipyard: Sunreef Yachts - Architect: Sunreef Yachts
Material: composites - Length: 70’2” (21.4 m) - Max.
Sail area: 3,015 sq ft (280 m²) - Mainsail: 1,725 sq
Genoa: 1,290 sq ft (120 m²)- Engines: 2 x 180 or 2 x

- Design: Sunreef Yachts
beam: 35’5” (10.8 m)
ft (160 m²)
225 hp - CE Category: A
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